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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
rtanartm. DAILYAND WEEKLY ET

' :WRIT F. it CO.
DAVID NYZKIIITE.J • tskuurx lIAIair. .rnos os tam 'aim • Era Don vo ffi MT *mu.

.DAILY-81z&Wan Per .loam. pyaNahalf ".

IV AK Y—Tro deitann;rrAna nm. *dratre. C
4r ilt eePollod on the Followlng conditions: •

Three ranee per annum-. • 600
Na eoptax .....

-Ten ernes • do ...... 00
Twenty oohs do - -.. 20 00

The macre Arexit dab to bradderesed"toandtalc veld rariahly IAadvance. No dubpLATZI
be sent after the year explrea, unless the money I. lent for
• renters'. .

• RATESZ .ADVERTISLIW:
onoeepoire, (10 of NonpareilOr iSalIto one additlotea-1104..—..0 66

Do . one 1 75
Do two.woks..' 3 0
Do • . three weeks tOO
Ito one •00

two ..... ' 7 00

nix months 11 00

PtanDo. • - twelve mootha.L " 16 00
Card., (S line. or len per istionni) 6CO

One dollar fur e h additional line.-
One swam. changeable st plenum;(pet no- •

num) et-deire of ...•• .... 01Tor each additional mum, Muerte.)overate morals. andfor oath addltkmel sq ewe Inserted tinder the yearly twice,bolt PrintAdvertbiaments eseeedina *mune; land not over fifteen"11124.,w.i..",:='fr2
I. nd the onoono cheritn)fer theirkr lthpIktitertil"""'.t other candidates for eMoe tobeeberigibe Minn00 other adnetintisents. •
Advertioements notmarked en • the navy floe specifiedminder of.lneerUons, will be motioned till forbid. andraement exacted accordingly:theprivilege of annuladvertisers Is strletly Molted totheirown Ittonediate businees, sad ell advertleenietits firthe bemeilt of other persona. DA as all advertisementsnot Dionediately corer eted with 1.1.0 own busloess. endall clones of mlyertbements. In length or otherwise. be-

andthe thane thin:01,1011 le chargedat tiro UMW ntei.Iron such transient advertising. billswill beeetnratMy
t;•All and omet ameet ID

a.trertlosu nee furj icharitable lutitutions. fire cow--1 soles. wan. tot;tudde,and otherpublicmeetings. and ellnolltioal meetingsandnotion, tobe shaege.lhal:prim.Par-able etrietly 1111,1141DO: • • • •
Mania"notices tobe ch.rged cent.
Oesth notion •luerted withouVeharge,

Wed by funeral Invitationsor obituary notice*,sod when
to entomPeoled.tebe paid_ - .ltegaradnetleers. and others 'ending con.ininoica.liens.ul or renuiring•notkee designed to or. attenUon to
Petra &drove. ,Coacerta. or- aor Poblio milerninment‘where Ganes memodeler inlinittausi-ail mikes of rei-•ol.ageosioUons-enty.notke &atoned to roll 'attentionto private enterprises, ealmilated or Intended to promote
m1'1.1410,1 Interest eon oldy.be Inserted with the under.

standing that the anon is to be paid for, IfIntendedtoto. Inserted In the laaleolumn,:the same will be einulled•t theretool' 10noteMalloOcr NW. notices to he charred triple ric*.Torero Limon Petitions 0.1 each- •
Pants duets' and Anetioneen'advertiwatients nottebrtbe elatood under pearly sates, but snowed a discoint ofthhreWand citieibird pie oat hut the amount. ofbllla . - - - -

lattirLy miir PAPUA. :.

One Maar..throe 50
Do. i eget additional 37

• antininstaaara "'mu I'AVEL
(10 Unes.)ona cental.

. mak additional Insertion.._.RS mat.All tramicutadvertisements tobe paid in advance.

RATES OP
N. UOLMES &
iftruto. Wawaran

PNI,INSYLVANIA. • tff
Rank of Pittsburgh,-...par
Esehanwe Bank of do--parllMoo. Manure of do,par
Bank of Commerce-„.....par
Bank of North Amorion-
Hank ofNorth'n Martina
flank. of Pennayhanta--.par
Bonk ofTenn Township...par
tk/mmerreter Bank ofPa.--par
Varamo rattlechanies.
tabard Bank-. --..par
Kensington Bank._... .Par
alio:tutor- &Mach. Bank.-par
alechanks•
l_oramotudokPhiladelphia

Foothwark

fCluizabOurgh3llßank ofMede en7ounty.RankoaC-Book of
Bank of Dd. Un.Chester.-par:Monk of flormantown-.Bank of Oettpur-Adt..,Len whank of it.-- -

Bank of Slldd
Montgomery Co.Ban__
Bank ofNorthumbortand-par
carlbde Ilanic..-. /34'olumbL, Bk. PoiTgo.t.n..parl•Buylertonu
EastonMe Stank- • .:. • 1,
Fume& Ilk- o.iniaia7.,..a•
Farmers' IlkofLane:tater-par
Farmers' Bank ofeh,ylneas dIn =g.parPo arm& mo,fMu/klb
rranklln llk Washington-parIlarrisburg Bank.- _;.lHonesdale Park
Lanouter Blank-.,-_—..parLanastar County asya—rer
Lebanon Bant--.
:‘llitent Bank or Mirka
Plononnhela
WestBroach; Bank- - •
Wyoming Bk.Wllkesieur; AtYork 8ank.................._.1 3g

Ohio State
Branch at Akron.-- au
Branch laAthens------ do
branch it ..Brldgeport do,
Branch aktgillhodta.„...''Am
Brandt at
Branch at, do
Branchatlelayton....-.. do
Branch atDelairom--. do
Branchat •Cohrot_-boa •do
Brooch at Astaahula,..." dot.Branchat Salem-- do
Branch strllanandi--. do
Branchat Rlpley..--..... do
Branch at Clacinroal.-.-. do
Branchat Washington--. do
Branchat Culla- --.

do
Branch at Lancaster- do
Branch at Steubenville- do
Branch atilt Vernon..-.
linarh0t.....
Broah Bpriughel.Brancchn 1 aMrietta....-...: do

nch at
t.PBlaßrom% at Mlesaant....-. d

do
Branch atTaneattlie--... do!Branch at do
Brandt:a_ - do
Branch at .Bortanouth--. do'
Branchat dotBranchatBoren do
Monthat Cuyahoga.-- do.
Month at Ma55i110n....... do
Brooch at'Wooster.....,.. do

DISCOUNT
lIITIMMOII0.017,1 T
SONS _Broken.

• And Fourthas. rittenergAr

ißranch at 5erb...._.... IXBranch at...Youomitono.. doBank ClocWoatl-. do
Oommemlal Bk,lanclul- do
Ft.:11E110 do

- do11.111flo'WoInsil qkThol —teo--- do
Woldero Reacrro Bad,. :doBank of Marillon-.--Small Nolo.; ...IX• NEW
4/Lao/loot XNNW YORK.
COul
Nevr aYorkrlIMLYLVIR

NJI EY DELAW
Allsolvent 800ka....--. X

••
Bank nolvt.hoalgsti— 114
K. Baoltlik,‘„NoTrolVfarmmf'erraett.
North Western Bank,*

Branthes-...
NO= ll' CT. 11:01214.'"Doak of Caw Carton.F, 2

Bank ntBt.orNk.Wlh . a
.V. lrre'llan

SOUTH OALLIN4.
,BkoftheStorTa.... lbutBook or Forth
Bank of Charleton-....,..
Flantere/t3lecharie Bk

iaCIzEOBOIA eitgton r.2Ik oflinlAizgZog
3

KK•lillefa.. •

lik ofRegt Loedree
IlkofLonloneo,Thonton
ortherallltorKentotty

Southern ofEentarkr "

MISSOUUL. .
k °rM'"Ael;3l.ol;i°‘'l- 13

fa
14.1r, of 11114415.. 74
suline oj..do. S

• NICIROAN..loe'Aer:Imesa:Bent stock meek 3
Peobaralar Dank-.--, 3
lnentanee tkaapsay:.--
State Itax,cliFzificia. 3

Rk
Beak of.IDontrest:4, S
Dk of atttada..Tocooto 5. .
• NASTkIEN Y.X.CIL\NUE..
On New Yoe_1nd10de1p151C........—... do

WESTthRN n_XCLLANIE d.'o
.... .....

001.1) JLND6PECIETAI4O7..'Doubloons, epanieh MOO
I'otriot...--.150

E6 666. newXrederleteroto..—.-- 7,80
Teo 7,841

k 7frre
6,90
2,16

PRICES OP errons
REPORTED FOR =P. 11 13 ALL kh, By• • - .

A.': WILKINS & CO.
STOCK ..&ND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

j. 5P0.71 forwrirsrEpsr.

enoxts irmx.trrria,a_(lateofarm-Robisou. ULU* tCo.)
•LITTLE •&., CO,,..Wholesale Grocers,
ProduceatulemanalselouMerchants, and Dealers InTittiburgh Manufactures, No. 112 &mod Jame, Pitt.

aL9rrlatburnt".
-I-. ' . Prrrssciot. Jtine 0. 1064 dri,VEESE .WAREIIOI.4E.---HENRY If.

- 11.jItOLLlNS,Fortrargllng.tlOonamlocion Ilarebantand
. ~. : c: , . 1, 1.4. x_..". I . ,gioughg, Dealer InMeese, Euttcr, Lake 11,1 end Produce gencrally;

~ • 014.. i... - E._ ~ . . z !yond atzteO cabore %ace, Eittnburch
;.----

'0731
uustea,suit. i5.......- coo - . - int.../an..t.hdE VON BONNTIORST & 31URPLEY, *hole.;

INu. ,]... " b'5........-. IN .: z:. Int.Pcb• Aug. g mhoGrocers and Commicalen Mcretionta,and !kale.
Perawatra 2::::: .....

...: ca,... ..... .... falt.trz titzimch nu...t.turve, Na.:: "..tee streetOltts-
AlNerai Caaa. Ws.:-....--- 100 10 ""

. lota MayaNOT -- .-__-__ ------
________

' I,.,,16 1 . 1.°3-....:, .6.L..... .7!ha%°. 8 1 . 7. dde ° ' IACOR FORSYTII, Jr., Fora-larding MA
pittit.,..h • ,18, .0...........IGO 00- •;; . ThLigh,ojgly. .11 , OnambedonMerelotat. No. 68 Waterstrest.pittsWra.

1N7, . Icoup. Ws, If. L. 100 00 -

, do ' - • fc2011:7 22AM b.-gunnyCa.-. ... 100 .90 - Int11474N0v ' --------•

f;,.. soup. crs,hati. too Do -

___
ea rODLASPAIVER, Importer and Dealer

mixrue ln Preach and Atetedenta Wall Paper. NeL 76 Marbsot.Donk of iittshwals-.....- / 41 ST4= ST DI,. Mei 411X1- betwesu.Thled and Fourthassert, / 2/64 02416;111nrehunta7 la Materuf/look 60 0o 63 . do •
Exchange Dank-- ~..-.... LA 57 :...ir7.• .. do 4 .

••

p.14110.01.44."...16",1 A I .v; 'a .. . ' W McOLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
clews.' DopmetjaiiZ. 62 62ti 61Na . . • ... avo,r.,t,:gutal ib,,,Ret,i,' ,IVrmi;o,,,rat .Floor 00

Monongahela /141,140- 22.2 20 .22 Di e,mara vox:. 111•00.0Last rdoweduils,No.llllMartet street. , .'- • •
Mt. fasir 62 10/26°-• 3l 2._ Di"../art ORRIS PATTON, Wholexale andRe.Mod. tlt.' Deldwo.. 113 44 2 Dlar. •. • pa
North .Utortl4ll.-.... 00 ',• CO. 36- am w. 022.2..... tea ' tall Oweere, on the Eastern .Ids of the Dtsrocesal,
Will . 1k6124.-4-:. Wa .pi •

-
... . PO.assTlttablaran cLusaW4nos-a 4 .109 Dlr.26 .0 •,e..- • -...ipRY„

.-

GOODS. . . .Western InstrancoCo...... '... .19 .10)(r„,.. „ahcr g2l
Cathene lastwaswer 00 •.... ~. 21 "21 ; . .
AssoW6l4od Firemens 06- - 10 26 •

. .

Pltbaburgh-te.Phlls-43 a6O ...41 .. 4(8, ,
... A-,aft5.../.3==7. „IT.; owadsk Eushrobbsdre,'Pit...004,721.a-losonmee- -0 ) •40 -. DlO.Q ,30../.. lwartmeert.of whTeka eau slwaysTro teed at titirVeif- doLt..," '''''`..x.i.,--ii,.V.-""--.; .2 1 ' 31..... -- Di.„4.10.6.'. Morket street sadthe Diamond. Plalaburch. Ps. ap1147

Len sou. sLtererrria.~" -. -.' . ' '-•4. A. maids A 01.rrrasorason.-e. t.aartsgerrak co w. song..

2L A. MASON & CO.,,Wholesaleana Retailtiltsbalar Works--.. 60 tai 40 ,Mweon filsokerster- 60 41: 41- DI, Jon. 4So 4 Dream to 6.43, 7 sod 214104 Dr 7 Doses, 20 rWth
Yong heasy Warlorater 150 16'" New litoek. net, Plttsboxsth..
16arroa.Cutral Rallrowl... 60 4? 40 .

Mbla a p....Lah.d- 60 4864 46X '. •
a. .' MIIRPItY &• .tIGROITFIELD, Wholesale

Balt. la 01160.Rallread....-. 60 r• .
- wad Retall INTGoodtMerebstati, corner FourthLodnevadzoda 61607114 It.E. 1.0 ....•
""-

. . . . • . Weald. Vittaburst. ... . .Marko, /1411wayillIT Doek 1 106 • 100 ' • .. „
.F4yet111.44‘700--..-.10 so areeremi

4.5. thew Dom/W*o-a. lee ,• ze -

, :. •,, •.- - . GROCERS. , . ,Do. t : do. fsersi).-. 140 36 a - . • . .. . .
..

.

Varttweneek 6:14.09 Naiad 26 10 : ;.7!.. -. ' • • . '
Alla.* Pearrm 4 11.44.1•114. 26 93 26 a , lICERTidoo.llE,ViliolesaloGrocer, Roe.slreanteury_Twwwlke U. 60 to • 5 • . ' . .117 7 143DhatlDer,Douler lu Prodeds, Pittsburgh Men.131221401.0 6...C.-•-•,•-• 2° ••• - ": .'7 . - a said all kin& of Yoet4-nsad Domestic hat*andIldwors,No.-216 . Liberty strft..2 On hand a. rny. Ism• • a COTP/2.
..,....t..... .... 112 los E2. i d„; . .; 412r,1e..of sy.wear old 31auangshols Whlsksy, whkh suits

It?ltishba2ght ..501d0n........:::::. 1... .I.a. 114,,, gai 15;;13%.42i, , 70 .0.

GL
/00,2,6 16-

IronC117.-..,-,-...-- -.3 .3 ' h..:
o. GilTr

GRAFF /cICO.; Grocers and Coin-
Zoneks..-..--...-....... .- 2 ...

. . . e;aleshwi Merehatatu• also, Dealers in4,11 .11141 ofPtitsbtargh .9 Ida Dona.. - 4 3
.. ' . . a burgh Manuthetured ankles, cora sr of Soogud 400

Ohki..-....a.a........-.-- •;- _ 23t .IN . ' Musts 711taloarcha 111.- ' • . ' ' -- ' 5e1147 .tl aerelasat..' ......... - .
1...Z400 / 17,76iFt7......,.. ." ...7.N .! - . ' . ' ' ' 0 BLACKBURV-,C7a

, 'Wholesale Gro-noue.esse.- -.,...--...

aloollroe nors---....-- ..- Vi 2•1 1 , :L..' . iltil&r 7, 171alraliT14Waltli ehA lt 2 16t.. 'k Pr 1dll TWlrrd"47 ...5............t..r .. ~........, i ..' '2 . 2m ' • .; on baud at thelrWs:XL% 14,141 Waterstrati Plttal a.mnr------7.: .= 2/?. . ' ' - . . . 'p-.................-..- - yi ..-b, I . :, , ' 'MIMI 1nC1E........-. ... ' ... '.......10rana swum
...t.i.„-----............7.= -... ~,. 24. ~

.. ISAIAH .D.110 .K DICKEY /4.-eb".,...Wholeeale: Gra-
rant..,.....,.:..-- -12 M - 10 •

"

• . ' - ono, legion 11,76mA...a 1) ,,,7 ,,,, in pro d.,.
, .0.60 66 sterstreet, isa4l97 Frontstreet, littsargh.• Ilgenlx..-1--.....-::-. ... .- -

-

. ..
-

Norwleh.-...........-....1 - /2 110 ' '

---77$ 'TANGS AilD IiANKiNG lIOUSK.OT •
• • • IL-WILKINS a CO., • ":

, Masi States DenaRefeUr • N 0.71. Fawn, died.' .PITTSSUVORRIGN.and DomesticDichimge,. Colo,
land arratitil, bengalsad labl• •

Ordieettenut nude thronahauttb.untan. •
noshes diseenutedandkens neitotlatall•
pottiitand pold

vedan onOreareleston. , •flown,rere deptmat.and Interest allowedwhen lA.
deo3

JORN /0111L.........J.5EN'D. ..WAIRSi O. LOLMMUS it Rag, Wholesale Grocersand
laasnmisden Atettlatnts; No 194Lltaty greatPitt.

• ' •

WICDAGALEI ' ... .... -.10n2f0. COullaciF.ILU. lI.UULLT•
AV /Vl.l BAGALEY . CO.; Who -16011,10 Gro-►Y.• com"Noo.l3 and2,0 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.. • "

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO.
piAtzas JacZA STAR ABAttc2O•FEkke..74Airrg="rirjrb;IZr="

ppyrrAßLV,!, THRASHING ",!. DlACtitiEs ANI)
• - SEP/4070'48;

WARRANTEDle be thninug'my.built,
Air 'awl to work Welt' made mei odd c:vr,OARRoL,
.out. If111.50,1Pettn street, Pitt.
band,. Ttot 11.Eking MnelitmeI.*,beautiful, simpleess
sewed. Iwo removed from Plata toPlows us! earwx.t, with .1 aseareolgorela tang Iv'Bela, No air
Seinerans lighter. tbnishea teeter. or wages honer irork.
Mora thew SAO of Wagare now la use in Ms neaten
iltatereidglood niirBest Womatateet:MLese agog them
him thrashed troia SD to 300S00 -.Wehrle N.anit,

• thoinuot trtel,they barebeen rerognaleaded to those who
tug them to tou n-.44,t1i0,d to oiolt So *oil doau/ lo

TheSeparator is liwit'a Pateat. -and Is 'Stetted to the
Thraidser. and didititrpororstat the 'trim and duff
I'root Ow gratitarid ea calm satUreethia whenever

DENTISTS.
- -

SCOTT, Dentist, -Fourth street,'
r•, sr• Joon wept of plarket.',

um. warren
-slim. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn street,
Willemstore nand. Offk• barn*Om nixto t.
r.
lOW W

hinSSt4stoknoo ni mwill Inqr nOtenl 4v qemnentaot derir

;•

-v444"lte

. •

WILLI/#:24 'iti... ItPOLURGi„ Grocer And 1W. T., De.i ,T; c.imiof Weed and Sixth devote. Nu'
~d,,,,,,,two • large esiertincot of choice tirceertes mid
1100-Telui—Vonrigo Irene sad Ma& Medea& .4 ReW 4.Makes copied eve thelagoon Wire. , - .. .

1-115thrrbliefEleie . &.. Co. *riot 1 '
As, Ciroorze,Cainedision idefelisote, like:fees tort.l2
end .Pittidargh altooliiieteees, Nn. 243 Med,' area;

ilaYAßliEffErTioceess ors io
ay.vms;ko,lfiV4rit.,2VgllT:A.

ritutimrgh 31anotactunot gooerally; owner

"..,L-BFRTSON, Wholesale Grocer nullA. 0 4

Itirclunt,Naler Inlhoda?riu,td
k C(44mWrred Artle9s4 195 141.9 1 1 T 9117

Joint 'urn"'
.4E-R..FLOYD,.Wlielcialo Grocers, Coto-

• ,olssinn Slrctuntit,sadDade: In Produce—Rmld1 Ureh Iluilltings, (routingonLitmrty,.lfood,. And Szth

M==
.Jone. 00641XVIT.

ltd=a=l
• . •

.11.AGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole.
13 Mb °TOOTS. ,Na,=l Market street. Phtlartelable

WOOL MERCHANTS.
110. • LEE, successor to 'if rtnLeEE,Mill=;;;lrdtgelmircria tVertt"'re.l"l".

MINM
Tyr.

. ,
. .

„ .

. . ... .

H• .

•

.. . IT..

.. ,
. .

~...
.

\• k ,•- - -_

-
----- .

BUSINESS CARDS.
ArtoßNEys.

S.. MORRISON, Attorney and Counsel-
.". tor at. Lwor. (Nano rancerod to NC, 41 Gnatstreet,mar Fourth.Plttaborgh,Pa. - •

j W.. HALL, Attorney at Tow. "Bake-
,/ • veil Buildings," Grantstreet. between FourthandDimond Alley.

1108/3.ERT kPIIILLIPP, Attorney ath,ate

jtonoOBERTPOLLOCK, Attorney at Law—Cornerof Fifthand Grant strzeta,oppnslta the Courtstem Pittabursta
TAMES J. KUHN; Attorney at Law, officeFourthstreet, IlearOnnt. PittAurgh.

FkAls'CISC.FLAISTEGIN, AttorneyatLaw,Na 170 Fourthstmt. Plttabureh.

ASPERE. BRADY, .Attorney at Law,J 1151 Fifth street, Pittalnargh.
- _

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
TIERNAN:a; CO., Bankers and Exchangennsicis. NO. ex Irmo otrevt, corner ofDiamond AlleY,

i/Rrany mullein Dank Notesand Coin. DiscountThal.XlChillar,and Dmmissory Note: make Collections In allthe mindoel clam of the Union; Receive Deposits on call
AIMon intemst.nd glee theirprompt attentionMall oth-er MZURIV appertainingtonBroker's busies...

la.Rastern li:changeconstantlyfor sale. mh2S-Ir
I.lf KAMM rl4/ 11.70 A IitIdIIIIICMTY

& RAIIM, Bankcra and Ex-eban,m Brokers. Bur and sell Gold end Silver and
n Notes. uiretlate loans on Reel Estado or Stock Seemtitles. numbest, Promissory. Notes. andTime Bills on EastGnusWestBur and sell cks on emmulMion.

made on all wants toGm Union. (Moe cornerof
MIMI and Wood streets. dlreetlr oPimrlis the Si.fluid. surldr

D. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
ittu.Rmorl':;xetunge on Ile

rth =
rent onto; ColleMlons male on the Went at Imitales Wen.ternBank Noteollooghtnod sold. 1Y- - - -

FATV.P.IIIAY 1,4111r.1. 1111?Or/..- UN. E. lint.HANNA S Co., Successors to
Mundy.banns A Co.. Ranker", Exchange inekernandeic,ye in Foreign andllumeetie Exchange, Certificate* of

t, Rank Notes, .d Specie—̀ .lf teener of Wood andni rade. Current dfonegneetlred on Depealt. Sightale Baia and collertione made on nearlyail prineepal intoof the United Rata, ,

dom.
highsat premium said for Foreign and American

Advances muds cm ettrulfmmenta of Frodum, shippedeast. on ilbetalLstma. • -

wm.M. WILLT/K3l§—tc .... Vankerg and
• If V .Eithsostre tinkers, liorth East corneror.Wood Ppd.Third stssats. Pittsburgh.

All trunssottous boas on Mks! term, and osllcethiiipromptlyattended to. • is.mr

AWILKINS & CO., -Exchange Brokers,
• Ka. 75 roarta orpoAte the rank or litte.

ch. All trsxmmtiotm atmost 111.1./ rater. Jrlo
UTM. LARIMER, ankers and Br°-
Piker. 4th rtreet, No. CC, It

Jr.,'
djoininingthe Bank of

ttabargh. •

p" ha & SON:Denlers in forOign
. mSIN sea Domes& ofExabas, (k:rtllleates oflleLe, Mask Notes and Speen, No. Market steet. Mts.webs SUrColloel.losit made on all the hrintipal citiesthrousnotrtthe UnitedStates.

COMAUSSION &C.
WM. H. BUXTON.:

. Wholaale Grocer, importer and Dealer in
IFIaNRBIOWINES, c.•Brandies and Old M

-

neartabela 'Rye N0.1% Booth-Plat ownerWood sadFrontMu, Sitttbuuh.Sena& 50621

POINtiEXTER, GeneralMerchan-
. dlr. Meter sad Crearelrelan Merchant. 167 Front:Rt.and 113 Sewed street. Pittsburgh. atol ,l=d •

Lvm.,,elil-rillrowUßrGi4,.iltalode.t.inatir Tea

1 erIroodAssn Hood
SixthEi=ditgrzte.hauleitts adritoe.:SetteireqrtectInde'hatled fromant' hands is the Kait 'enamarkete,whleh will be mid atthe lowest market prices.WHOA., Steamboats. and Fatale% baying by thequantity. impelledat wheleade tubas.

• AlTGwde delivered In the city Treeof du', spit .

"&,' A. 3111ANE, Comndssion and For-
wardingMoreboati,dolor. InWool inul Prodummalkeo. PittsburghElaaufr.ftares. No.ll4l4pud. "s4

B. LEECH", MeALPLN -.2c- CO., Whole-
• a saln Ormuz,and Ilesders In ltroinlons,Maas andP ttanamb Manufactures, No. 212 and 214 labati street,

!Om ttalmlotr .... ....:::.:....»_..:....ea~a. it. ittmitOS.

-11ZOB1SUN a: CO: 'Wholesale Grocers,
Deal,,, etildb.Cmitinieitott Meithaltigo.

PRI.NGER .11.A.R.BAU011& CO. (Succes-
to a. Ilarbinab.) IPotrantaldon an/Forwardlnc.eenhantr. Dealers In Want and Produce mr...nr.145 That and 116Second streets. Pittsburgh.Pa. ap3-1y

REA, Flinn' Factors, Commission
OfandForma:Ong 31crebantsand llcateno Prodneegener•aL1r.....41.1•04,rittomrab .11Antatedn.n. promrllT
attentlealn. Nos. T 4 Waterand:9oyront W., PittabnPcaua.

-I.7I[ARDY, -JONES & CO., SUMMON t.O
a - ATWOOD..JONES ACO.Commiadon. and Yawata%IncT"rd..g.4l,mai. luPritbb.rgh MaaufactalecKlUnada.

- -

:BUSY,.keeISLANIIEWS Sc. CO., Wholesal e Gro
, rem Imbeden lea Perwardine Sferctuucte, sad

Wefor ItrichtetiCott..Tern.= Wireret-,

E .3l.Cl3ll l2,l!.(„A,Aalk itia,Gen-rarlaz.:l Conl :nu:nig-,ulf-ron = ludzumeote-of Producegrueisily. jaMy

TOIIN WATT & CO., Wholesale- Grocers.•-Commlmion tterrtlanta, Draken In l'rsMorn nal
lehurrb'Manufactures. lin W 3 Liberty rt., Pittobarnh.

B: CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
alel/2)c""lrw= 1,.1"Ia.

,r 4PeePendAsh. and Western Prods., gettansity. Water street.bettiven-Nnithtlel4 and Worst,Pittsburgh.

ACARD.—HaTvito:ivren appointed the CY--
elm:We Brent, tbrl'lt.l.urgb, for the ealeotratent

reted Ce'soraWd and Stretched. Leather Belting., man-
"titactured by P. JEWELL k SON. ofWar1feed..""_,.,..4,1,..;.We note oSer far sale a WVepl4nutteturcd. at the amattufnetturei
tralrinicl.th e~icrtdalrf India
tllttlbberBel

market. emit 'Or_on hand. sod for ale at. the

"tati"BeltingLeta" No. ild Market street.
J.B 11. PHILLIPS

USTIN LOOMS,. Real Estate Agent,
stook, Merettandlee and Broker . lace te2

berth street. above Wood. Baldness promptly' attended

A3IIIEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary
1.0 zan'ot Imams* CotalenT. 94 WM.,.trat.

GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
i: rano:et Co., 92 Water street.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFianklin
ed br ay inoutrre Company, north-eactcaner of

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
. tan] InParana/ lanrenr. 42 Winterstreet.

~60 11011 ri. T.121,11%..........-. O .1MR= . IMMO%
I 80, ILTAYLOR & lIUSTON,(succenNorn

• toTaylor It Idlorno,) Ueneral Commissionand For-
ing Merchants.and Agentsfor Eastern Traueitorta-

Con Lines. Minimal. Dealer, in StapleGst.c.A., Sheet-
ing,.Cotton, Cotton Varna Batting, TWILIII4 alanilia, ails.
anari and Eentnrity Ileum, Totneco. Enda. Ash. Window
Glass. Pig, liarand Mita Lead. Naval Store, and Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh-- atanufattnre.l Goods gerally.—
Agents for the "Penn.Mill"and91anner :Mir Senhouting&
Pittsburgh. No. 48 'Front strut. (opt.et. tnobviil.,
Pittslan-ghand et.' Lovig Packet Landiug,) Cincinnati.jalat:ltud
118. -,--uvrcinsox A. W. VALLIX,M.IO.B.

A. 11UTC111SON it CO.; Cortimis,ion
• 31erelin tit end Agnnts for theSt. LOIIiASunny Iti

piz.l:l:lo:,lnr iliff ic3.liiitssesi Pig and liar Lend. Ileum,
.

BOOKSELLERS. &C.

1 L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.91 • Ts Fourthstreet, Apollo 11¢1.1.11nns.

4 IL WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
e Dealer In Ulnek end Pekoe) Books. Pnpor and Ftmot nery, No. t Wood Wee', (between 'Third and Pomdl)Pittsburgh. . nearA)

riN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ti .ourr, sue,r,•,..n.xto Davison k Annex. No.IMarkets,streenear Fourtb, littshorgh, Pn.

ItENRY S. Boslvoirrit. Bookseller andDealer In Stationer). Co.. No. $2 ,locketstreet, nearJo latunud, Plttslnrsdi. Pa.
jr AY k CO.; Booksellers and Stationers,
AlittZrZif. 'rl.l-.'041171 -ao doar d'bnr og b,u"r4 corn.;t of tll..

MUSIC, &C.
••TOIIN IL MELLOR,Dealer in Piano Fertes,Munkand Slnchal'lnstrumenta, School Books. andStationerpi ' Bois lucent for Cblekerines Plano Forte, forWertern Penntiplmnia—No. nl \Coat street.
---

ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in MusiC, Mu-
teAmInstrumants.til Importer of Italian Strings.Lent Nunna Clarles strand and square 143140%WithColernateitaku,...a Attachmont. Also fin• Dunham'sPlano.

SCIIRCEDER Music Storc, Fourth
street. betwecn Mickeland tract. New Muylemm-ata y To:citing,and Musical instrumentsofell kinds.

DRUGGISTS.
JOIIN lIAFT, Jr.,(successor to Jas. M'Guf-fey.) Wholeiede end Retell DroggLrt end Dealer InPalate, 011e, Dyestuff& dr...141 'Wood etreet, 3 dome beimVlririn Aller. l'itteburgh. Eirßegular ARent for Dr.Ford's Medicine. reh3o
L w11.c.2. at.
-V WILCOX & CO., Ifiruggists and Apotit-

erAtrico. corner Market streetairdtbelMatonnd.keep
7)%00.11`41.ba1f° and complete oroortment of

norery.nrolortkleropertainlorrtotruir
Phirielans preectiptkrueearefollyeamponndell.

40ELN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealerun
Drage, Paiute, fide, Varnishea and Dro Stuffs, No. 0Metreet. Pittebnegh.

Allordeertrlll emigre prompt attention./07- Axreut for Inudon & Coe minable family medicines.marf.,1-Ir.

T±11,,,4...N.E 45L0.CLZ k. CO.. Wholesale

b4:k s Lltharlm corner 3tiood 21XX:itItLirs, dll/2 11
meta

J. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
tom.AZ3irgs. ,&4,nA=lfs. o(k,no-I.v&ratsbfL%fre,.

RAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
tL

Waggish!. corner of Liberty and SL Clair stmts.

JSCROON'MAKER & CO., Wholesale
.Dretgaista. xc. 24. Wood stmt. Pltt•bm•Fb.

LOSEPH FLEMING, Succefoor L.Wiieox
• e. turner Market *treat and Diarnnntl—KasmrsMtly MI bandafull and ensnaltio attrarteunnt of boon,Malkines,Malkin° Chests, Yartumerr, and all sell**partatnlontobla basins*.

Physicians
bourn torseariptions esscrally compoundedatall.nekly

MEDICINE.

VR. SHIES KING: Office and Residence,h ?tetAM 112Fifthstreet. eppoelte the CatkedrajiNytD•
11/M. VARIAN, M. D.. Offme Gth street.ep.x.. Vow rnitho.l4. Marr--$ to A. '2 in

P. IL my2o 1 y 4

I!ERCIIANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
thler. No. 71 Wood Arra. 11/t/cular itt.ntlont. roy? and Tooth? Onthlng. nn15,7

WILLIAM DIO HY, Merchant 'Tailor, Dra-
Inaand Dral, In Rrs,l7- 111.1f/Clnthlne.llllLib-

erty streot„

FWATTS CO.. Merchant Tailors, ISI
it.. 4 • !Stolle etrwt.—Vre Az. now mwi+lnc ,

Swrlnc ert,wlt orTiootliflcmrurGrran't Wear—Cloth..rimenw and ItwOrwmarthe p..41rawd ilovwfAmiltr-Char friends and eenttmen, will plwoue whw nm••all. Imbl

111 ANIJFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

a Mannfaiturer and Dealer in (hiblnetWare, No. 6:TLled street.

101IN WETIIERELL, Manufacturer of
anPATENT BON VICF4 a superiorarticle. COXand BRAZED I.IOX. vicr.s. turner or Anderson utd nob.
toren streets, One equare from the Hand street Iltidue,Al.legheny City. ocnowl I

TD.OL WORKS, earnerofFind and Liberty
lar,ettt Pattt.orah. —MuMott& Trsas or everyy. .0 11A1.v Mido ERA. Slideand landTU Übe
LATUFA DRILLIN(I MACHINES. ite_ A,., mnnof

totalto order. teen! Jolt. P. 11.4.1111.T0N h lab
_ .

EMBItOIitiIRED AND A1'.1.10.A MANI
TILLAS-31ateriale market tar y and App%Cork by WlLtisge,

„itellf • • No. Zl!,', Peennewt,abate Ilan&

Bailin:x.l,lreBrick and Crucible ClayNan-
' nfacturing_Company

LIIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
theircapseity tor manufartuting. aro nose preparedtoinset the increased dtlYl3l:l4lbr tischtfirkk, QualbleandHandingClay. Orden preanplJy attended toby

KIElt k JUNES; Canal P.attist.
• Pittsburgh. &Wailes. 21.

Boots and Shoes!!

14AMESROBB, No. SO Market street, 3(1
doorfrom the Market Home, Ewald Inthtni the pet,that he has nowa veryfull stock el weary Ulna In the

Boatland /rhos trade, sacra as Ladles' llsitans, htifto. ;It"14geLu'ar, du4 thh11247Gaiters and Vancr hoots and thee., inall their 'orient%also, Gentlemen* One Opera Patent Calf Snots. FrenchCallBoots, Canoes, Gaiters and F.hocir, also, Boys' sadYouths' Boots. line French Calf.
New plea we* callas we wish to eel' sneh . artieletoall whoTam nis withtheircustom es will airs satisNe •

Non. Itememher the place. 87 &leant steet. mX2J
MIN D. JeODID.. . • ...TAXLB 4 ICCORD.M'COIiD Bt co.

WIIOLESALE ANDlIETAIL FASHIONABLE
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALS:RAM Au:KINDS OFruns.
CORNED OP IMOD AND FIPTIFSTREET.%

Pittsburgh, Pa.411..Thetsturi ouitssees ours qualityamrstylsof listsanCam, Stuffy Does. Cuffsand Vox Bonnet&
sus2U4mbely

New Coach Factory—lillogheny.
stisErf,,:,.;.. M. 11. WHITE & CO., would re-

Mectfolly Intim the peddle that they bareshop on Lecoek, bertWOM Federal and Nanduakey
Minot. They are now making iindaro prepared to receive
orders Mr every dm...lotionof vehicle., Chrk,te,Baronets.. Minim, Phantom to., an., which.from . their
longexperieneoin the Manufactureof theabove work,andtha &Minima they hare, theyfeel confident they ere enabl.
ed be do work on the mat reasonable tams with those
wanting artlake in their line.

Paying particularattention to the seleellon ofmaterials.
and having none brit eompetent• workmen,they have no
heidtatimi in warranting their work. We thenifere ark
the attention of the publiato thhimatter.- N. 11.-ilepairhig done in tho beet manure, and on the
madreformable terms.. IsZktf

Coachand CarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, BROTEUsat & CO., corner of

Delmont'and Refocus gamete; Alleghenyaty. wonid
respectfully Informtheirfriend& and the publicgenerallY.
that theyare manufacturing Carriages, Ilanmehee. Hoek.
aware, 13,120,44Sleighs and-acriet., in all their tarpon
style. of OnLh and proportion. • •

All orders wfll be ca fuel with strict regard todunw
bltlty and beauty of Indah. Replan will Ow be attended
toon themost tearamable terms, Patna Inall their work
thebest Madera Shafts. Poles and Wine' Stuff, they feel
confident that II who Amor them with that:patronage
will be perfectly isatisliadnE trial oftheir work.

-Purelumereare requotted to glee them atall before pur-
Chasing elsewhere. nob
Fifth Street Stocking Factory.-

ithIabITY;ENERGY,AND ECONOMY.—
' The but geode In Children'. Moen. Menaßorke. tin.

Irta, and Drawere, gold attnannlketurer's talons,at the
Vllth nteeet PtoodngFeetornall Mad.from but woe. wool.
Ntr ADVAIiON IN PRICK. • , WM:DALY.

' - btoeklnd factory: Ath street. between Wood and Market
OfiXalriOir • Zan?? X00¢1.4.1,

n, ggeW.C. JAD.
LivingstoRon & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS.--PITTSBURI3III, PA.

TRACK and.Repel, _Railroad Scales, Hay,
andGallia Undo do • Platform and. Counterdo.; Door

.I,llor dl e;Pidloi:lnva and Thumb Latches. Coffee11i.rearkna kind,- Paint. Mille,_anproeed DottarnnRate and Posit:ll 'me,. Mallaatde Iron Vaginasofneer). ea.Hely Inforn!and' nolah.. • : • • • ...dtf

STEAMMARBLE WORKS,319, sa and TA Littrty strut. annals &WNW,: 11,..4
mrsotniof&NONUMENTS, • Tombs,- Grove Stones,

' ,myth."' Toni: alantala king Roma;Ott Inds mder, maddnerri at the
,Immdr ir= nn,ee.;bondrhect net nalimdrpar 141:grd'anurd ‘to the lows! ord.,

with despite',pt citrtre,,,,t.---

Blaekimith,
rio.pARITIERSUIP NOTICE.--Tho
IfarMlainn- "raapartatlnfonnibelr Sinn&and
llwDui, 0 0.2,4"11m 1,'tirialtraf

1; At'S- JILIZIhrthe inanotwthrwaf BLACKSMITHt BELLOWS.48.exypow4. lot=tej d„,„„rior..;tC " Itfte. 'nay bitag In Immo always on hand. an m.rtomi„t °la .LEIMIXIOO,at thelzmannlactorr,
corner 61. g"nl !PA& WILLIAMS,'

NrasoN.zallanr:An4a#o. CIO. 7 147. 14' -
•

•
•KEW YORE ADVERTISREENTS.

from VISSCILIBR• BCIIRLL•S General AdnerebthnTGoo., No. Mend 348 Broadway, New York, Gale No. SWNeilsen street.)

I,fdinnis Fin= in We Cur nrk•

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING& CO.,

. Importersand Dealers In
IRON AND STEEL,

262 GreenteichSimi,New York.
HOOProurtantlyon hand • full asmortment ofBar, RodBand, Hoof, iloree Shoe. andother IRON,

STEEL OF ALLKINDS.
Nt.,h.t.ifrom all reetlone ofthe country lullinrited tocall orrend theirorders beforebuying.(Infer/16y all entrinted to ourwe will befilled at theInoeet market ratea. MARTIN. SPRING A012-9 .I.=Greenwich at. N. Y.

SURIEFFELEIf BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, • •

NEW YORK.
Rarerernorrd a110.170 Willarmsf.,meef/Prkman,

-IMPORTING the leading Prep from their_IL original nterkets. both Men and YABt Indies. andMan Preneit and English es* Perfumery, Tooth.Nall and that Bruabes, Hair Mores and &rap& Pavia andTrieste Sponges, Corks. Maus, ee.„ he. they offerthem onthemost reasonable terms. Ordere either In person.nr ITmail. gill receive their best attention.

KIIMBEL'S-
PATF.NT MACHINE STRETCHED LEATHER.BANIHNO,

Aeonly!Went IMnd., in the Mnintry.THEY are made front'ill4. beat nab tannedleather and thoroughly stretched, cemented, andIed totogHier, and made torunperfontly etralet, and
httwitha perfrethug to the Illmandwarrantal So aantrat, article and to please thepurrbarer. Theytan tic hadsingle, doubleor round—with Lace l/eather. Illoito laid'

rti / In the line, by addressingMia3.7sir' ll'Sl. dli'llitiltllls, Patentee. 11l Ferry H., N. Y.
. _

Globe Iron Railing Works.
Nos. 311 and 313 Monroe atrert, ,Per rork,

OPPOSITE THE ALLAIEE ITOEK,
SALES 1100318. 125 0.12.i1ic1l STREET,

VITZ INIOE.B MOM EILOADRA,

THE subscribers [laving extensive and un-,
..unes...d.trrnscetursts for tonnuraclurinsi every.,tie ells their llne, arenow pnvitred iand dealen throughout tin, euuutryto oiler tothepulill.'

Illa 0IT/117:401:1.17 lIION EAIL/NG, 1
Gmaings.Shallers,Y47.Y lit-latif iinln, n.lledarnds..piairaaml

ornamental;Cribs and Cilndletfar childran, Iron
Chain, .s,tlms, 11;mhNtana.., Ffinderr an

lhark .S.Tunds, 1/inbral4 and Hot
Mond,. de.,dr.

Alas../ouperlnr qualityof Iron Farm Timm. allof whish
they willwarrantto surpass In MrstictAiduratillity, bectu-ty of desirterlv./leap...o:i theintattuni4tuces ofti anyr oNi;
United i ' 11.‘141.14 r̀Xh.7 " ....1%).47;e:r'11% HISsilannst despatch. ENT A LAYERS.tull94itar IT.lllrandstreet. N. Y.

PR-011AY OUTDONE!!!
MITEPROPRIETOR OF TILE MRRCAN-
I TILE (lUTDII would respectfully call theattnntlonofkierehants, Farmers, and hlechanlat. reelding out of thethecity to the ma/cratefertasj,/r a yortrly salacrlation ofthe i)laar ibelna to mill801.4711Ve11l only Atly Clads pre

/ear. ma log lt unquestionably the chenpeat WeeklyFamily Newspaperpublished inthe VoltedStnteu
The colommi of the Guido wllluodtalo tha 11,112.1 variety

ofOriginal,Splcy Artk es writtennot only to piemet but
inetruet.and selli le retdete witha synopsis ofall ..theLaval and General Niles of the )lay.Inreward to irolltlfa. the Elide mill =abstain an fade-

pendentleme. and, from time to time. will advocate moth
manuresan beet =ranee to the Inter.= of the greatestnumber. me and other" are respeetfally raguestedto netas Agents for thin tats, to whom will tonowti.l .4specimen copies, free when desired todo so.I4OEMW.W.S.AI an indueententhir person. to lutterwetthemselves to obtain subscribers for the dreronslik Guide.we offer the following premiums, and alum the receipt ofthe nal...and pay inadvance, we will Coward them. per
expront, or otherwise, Ifordered, to the adds.* of those
entitled to them.For three hundred subscribers. club-- Fin toFor twohundredand tfty arthscrihers, we will wire

one splendid tar 101 l Watch, (warranted fortime.) worth. 20 IX)For tarn hundred. one elegant Got Gold Loclet. (ichkoseet,)worth-
.—....... ...

.
... .12 00

Form. Wad."' atrINT. ourieit;Snl.ll;aoVieLiar
For one hnutired. one(:airs . Earn. w0rth._ ...... .....• 850For seventy-five subscribers. one (tell Pen nodGeldHolder, handeetetely engraved,worth IF (vi
Few fifty. ono do do do 8 00For (hely, one do do do G 50For thirty, ems do do do 5 VJF.. r twenty. Commercial do in sliver -do

extension holder, worth 3 00For fifteen,nue medium do do Io 0
For twelve. one Lady's do do 1 50

This Enid Pen nod Gold Bolder. I, the Ladies' Flit.. nod
L 9 n beautiful ankle.. .

All tineabora goods&all toproeuristfrom thaNew YorkCold Pen ManufacturingCompany. the ackhisriesigrd heattioldCro and Pencil Cuealantifacturorsin thisminim:tit.Mr= ran be advantageously forms.' inavrry a-Magaima di,' Int hs Conlon. and a lame numhrr of miorriberrobtatnisiinVale way. orb as would intressd th-tunclsrafor the Offish-can Le sreliregarniod.as °what cc premium*above will alma
1111:311,31.% who scald tteelroan ernollontfonthr New.paper.rhonhltt toner awall tbronnolvor of the Gt.., the

priorholno =nob bolo.nor other ntnorpepor pubilohool.
AGENTS wanted Itaevery dry In tho MIMI altarau!

Chtlad. P.rooponsiblepark., wIIn wilraet &cont. forMtheut un*. plesPo furnlth or withtheir=netfor phb.ton.- • .
TO TEE Z. ADILIwe 'would parttruhul,•ppal, know-

ing the entidenryoftheirmittens when enectotteallyrotted. KT their ...Wrathy,our sobecriptien Ilet wouldmoon toot numberwe uldlehed ou this contlookt.and to wain this we ehall at .11 tinireMiro to embody inthecolumns of the Guido onsonthing to noteril, rimer but
Inetructour female patrons. Warinikweliptionmice beingen kw. there will tokit lItG.dllocnlty to theirpmenringkr neenoteghrotor-fiber.to obtainan, oak, Eled Peeweenew abroe, dew:cited. and what lad, woohl not deeire •honcho.. Gold Watch. Lcket. flntrelot. Pen gad PenciffWe,want to printan edition ofP.Jim Th..41174 UZvrwithin threw, 111trfAbs. Thkeioone,liaktwl.wcalialletilalKlthe Coeic to double Itopresent sire.

Sasalpfin. may bereinitteelinPeet °Mee iltat
1,-/jA 11eommunicatime elend..l headdawewel. t-tn KMAIKZ.V.E.IItor and Puhlieherrdthe Nen 'e,k..tkencolde Orrid,N..141 Orrenwleit elven.' • - '

abofvr e.'N apewloeopietlt,die.leosutrL !L wieinee dib g Po ie d*ehel ile.r, lfoor
Tim k/nett, god egillog attention editorially to the more,
and winding u. thejaper, will toentitled tokin exchslece.
and .oleo a t/Of.fi PEN .4Nfo GOLD /PeL/OKR. worth
7L./r.f.tuun. hulls paper', will to entitledtoter, whirl
will to forwardedtothorngo the, rosy direet. immt.
Pen and Kohler will be of the manuforitireel toe .tt.te
Pork toll /ins Kire.f.wte.no, rlooiwoo. No. lod limo:ork/.
st... the nowt extonefea and reliolko pi l l Pen producer* on
hits continent, ifnot lu the world • apli to

StatenIslandFancy Dying Establishment
OF11,1: .G,.:; Jon, srvrEf.

MO MOBS ROM ZlLOldtrAr, .NEWri IlriCITY
iRDEItSrortired Iry Fare... or othenri..,r,

(n dringtxelewnslng T. iIo I.nvert, end
Shawls of(Vers. degeriptlnn. InLynnek n_nd Moreona Cm,Winshenutlfully eurtsino Cant,t.
Craw fLhawl• that the nn..t nc the mor.
nolomr.. All kind.u-nnlen(amt tom, V.A.- lln the
pieeeorgnetnent,wtannic' In tlx ,00,t onnve..ful mner.

The onderrlcrunl have had lona etperten, In th,.
an

tra .theirth"

mhtt.t. tult• - HARY:IT, \t.:1•11tnt".S tY).

AIYX 1, 11 .EL1.,31r. ,n, n, t,illtt , In d Cloak

11F. lIIBTIAIID k, SON, Wild Cherry
••111ttem flrnmula ?Salm. Plll*.Faly, Ate_John rl

tr. T. IlUttLilt; inr. American llonsota..
4tmo• Pharmart-; ttodkinet, eggwv, £e. 14

!. Ilmooto
.

VAN DUESEN'S Improved Vinhpene.. It
ocr

tettntescrsy It. mittnaland crent4
••441,arena. pnret.l= ebatntrt• st.

]OCT. GILBERT, from 3lemphin, in roe-] Inl litandmlt C/11.P114 Tatnnt• Ultwrs. end %Ten]
t tb• 144%. at Us tpseinos nom& PCS lirnultray.

IVIICELLANEOUS.
Onto Mn. Nat. Tel. tifiloo.) We St-Chi-rim a Parry liotelaj
PITY HOTEL, 'Hato Browns,) corner of
:41Aranpri l Thlz:lrtreats, littaburgb. OLANB

gfirlbLeMegs iknd eornmalkria Musa haring pent.
!Pm tl...Rh Muir. and farnithell withnom equipmente
throughout.lo now corn the remotion of tho traveling
public. COAISO 13 MODMAT[. •z2:.410III

S. G97THREET & SON,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
thearta and parritato of Real Mate, ClonertionBents, Nea4Mating Loans. on Bonds, Mortgages, ae... NO.

140 Thin! at.. rittatourgh,ra. sett,-

T. C. WARRINGTON;
(DIPLMIA.I

ADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
P_ rt 4 Ho has always 6n hand o seamlment. tio
noh etreet, Pittahurgb.

I GRANT MOWRY, Dealer in Leader,0 Hides, Oiland Rhoo Pladloos. No.= Liberty greet.
antoolte theToadofWood. ng6-7

FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT "OF
corpgr. established lath receive(' lbw prtmlusna

eta.• '1 Meer Medals .114 2 Dlidamss—llattutastom 400Pont street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
13.1.1osrars atnumerals, ectratarlidta sn'Agll7

TT WARDROP'S SEED STORE is tioii
• pietawith Early Seeds for the llotbedw Pruning Yri

o
e romente her the Orchardw OornBhtliers,Stailtanti Atraw
Cotten.,andevery thingof interwst to the Farmer. an
new or Amateur. Orders front Dealer and Slerehante tilled
promptly on liberal tonne.. iota

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importerand
V Daeler In Plain. Figured and Decorative. INgaznrot d.

enurt & ao„ masa.
AIDS-FA Utillisai ifkSThlik
ES. Thu Parts Nubian.for JUNI:, alreetner etesiner

w Leon sale to the lst prashno hr
MRS. L. S. WILSON.

hall( No. WIN Poon.above Itsani

Nril:!l2.l. l,,,lOßLEivaplr hader r-7-I,.nd
.t—t. 0t.t..,z 0- —.1111'4

DITTSBURGII COACH FACTORY,—No.
40 1. 1. ,6̂ . 1 AMP. nosy Wood street.14.1110ELOW. Proplleter.

•

I A. DROWN, would most rexpeatfully
fonn the nubile that be keeps en hand. et hie !dead

;en the meat aideof theDlannmd, AllCity tom.
'*teaeadttnent of Whitten Hilndk Abu, Verdian Rad-a=&remade to owl ,Inthe beet able, warranted equal
:to any Inthe Uniagtates. Ills tilinderan be removed
;without the eh! of a eoow drlyer.ourehamoll the
Ptock, too l., and wood of the Cabinet Edabliebewnt of
:Ramey k MoCkliand„ ate rferAled to' fatale], their old
',euNtotnein as wellam the nubile- at large, with orerythhu:
;In their Ilna Agency, No. 6 Wood greet, Pitteburgh.
_ Inah26 J. A. BitOWN.7
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Rt.'s;y ORENZ & WIGLITMAN, Alnnu Cactnrern
ofrtnutial g MojeOrr tA,WittVgrgr;DUW

N. 11.—PartImd. stlentloodlald to oda Assn of Itlutve'Ohio4.. private moulds for 1ttt1....cl ' ".

'2Ollll Ir. {IT.,

ji-ON ES &-QUIGG, Mnnufact.nrera ofBpnni 4• audl.lllPtnr 81.411. PluBariumab „Wei, Pbel'Plime
Ing", Coach and Lliptic Bram Nut Taper& hal

Patent Preen Dish aml hammered troteAalca ,-qtruer U
hoesand Ftrat iota-arta,Pittsburgh. • ' -

:101fitil k Ulna b. S. MGM.
11 n. ROGERS & C0.,: Manurachiteriv or

of tmw°ATAlP=liiriV 81;,"'"9"'1727
irAwsoN,DIOLIAN & CO., Martnaoturernor of Phavrbi. Ad, Ararelompe "X Woad ort.,

twnenring wad Sonoma street& Pittsburgh. 17,

Penn Cotton MiHe,.PittabaTtk :f•

K _gNNEDY, CHILDS... eelitnure-
• P.m No. thaavg PhaeLIMTX " . ;

=Mtn af.a/1 coSora aadshakkgi -

Ploagh T nNtatid PaoliClanli • 4 -;

Rape ofall glansand ileatrlPhaag

irlrgaetalTrgthiTraltetra17,1•Pnu,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

rDAY MOANING, JUNE 14, 1854
'rite STATE TrxrEnaNCE CoNA.I:NrION.—The

following resolutions were passed by the StateTempeiance Convention which lately assembledindlarlisbUrg: -

Wnsinzes,. The friends of Prohibition did as-semble,in Most Convention in January last and"express their willingne.ss to le.s.vit.tite repeal ofa proper Prohibitory law ton voteof the people,"and at the same time solemnly pledged them-selves "not to voteupon the question without thelaw. And
• Witensas,--TheLegislature has not only refu-ted to pass the law, but provided for taking apopular voteon the abstract question in Octobernext: And Whereas, this Convention has beencalled to meet the emergency arising from thisstate ofthings: Therefore, .

I.esolr&i, That in consenting to leave the re-peal o a Prohibitory law to a vote of the people,the fri nds of Prohibition have done all that eonCOllB6 .utly be required of them to relieve theLegiel tare, thew theireonfidenee in the popularsentiment, and take this question out of the po-litical arena.
2. kegolreti, That as the friends of ProhibitionOnly ask of the Legislature to give its Consentand pernaksion, that the 'people should decide up-ona Prohibitory law, without involving the Le-gishiture in theresponsibility of direct action inits favor, their refusal to grant so small a boon

I to their constituents, presents a most singularfeature in the history of legislation; inasmuchas it is a declaration of their unwillingness totrust thoie who before the election they pro-! fessed toacknowledge as their sovereigns.3. Re.tolved, That tine refusal of the Legisla
• tore to permit the people to vote upon a lawwhich they could read and understand, manifestsnot only a want of confidence in their judgment,hut a determination not to allow the voice ofthe people to be heard upon this subject.4. Retolvid, Thnt as the Legislature has pro-vided for n popular vote upon the •question—-
without the low, after due notice of our opposi-tion to, and our pledge "not to vote upon it,"and selected the regular election ns the time ofvoting; when the Rum power will have peculiaradvantages from tine treating by candidates andtheir friends, we cannot but regard the measure

as calculated by our enemies to divide our vote,
prevent a fair expression Ile popular sentiment,
and place us, as much as possible, in the handsof the liquor party-

. Bemired, That though the Legislature for- 1cent a different issue upon the friends of tempe-
rance than the one they asked for, we will nev-
ertheless accept it, hutunder the circumstances,we will not consider it n fienal test of our strengthon this point.

li. Resolved, That tine enemies of Prohibitionare united in their opposition to every form of aProhibitory Lnw; they therefore eon and trillpolltheir entire vote upon Mi., que.tfirm, and the votewhich they may cast in October next, most be
considered as n most accurate and decided test
of their whole strength in the State.

7. Ern.lved, That see do hereby give the liquor
party fair and timely notice, that unless theypoll against l'rohibltion soars than one-half of thewhole vote cast in the State, we shall considerthem as def,gtedon arir arm is.no-, according tothe most fair and honorable rules of judging.

Rrsoferd. That inspiteof the difficulties un-derwhich we labor. In the division of our forcesbecause of the action of the Legislature, we dohereby pledge ourselves to pull more votes forProhibition than the rum party can poll against
it.

tt. R.olred, That as the friends of the liquotraffic have attempted to divert the attention of
the friends of Prohibition from the real issue,Tin.: the election of suitable men to the Legisla-
ture, it bee 3mcs more than' ever important that
we direct our most energetic efforts to this point,
and Tote for no man who is not beyond suspi-cion as to his sentiments at favor of o ptwhibito-

-ry
10. Rea...lred. That those members of the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives, who so noblyadvocated the submission of a Prohibitory law to
a votoof the people are deserving of oil praise,
and should receive the support of every friend ofProhibition.

11. Roared, Thal as the letters of the vari-
'one candidates for Governor have been placed in
the Lends of this Committee. and wo findthat the
candidates of the Whig. American and Free Dein-
ectistic realties have all answered to our perfectsathttletion,'antl as we ilo not wish toexpose our-elves to the charge of undue partiality to'any
pnalicenin: Tu, Sy, -at"-tin:return.eueuritiuurspvo..
cal to recommend uny particular entelitLate; but.that justice(nay be done to all, we recommend
that theletters of the four candidates he publish-ed. together with the interrogatories in our pro-ceedings. that the people may judge fur them-
selves.

12. Ilesolced. That no the Couunitteesto inter-
rogate cnndidntcs parr, in obedience to the let-
ter of the resolutions of the Into Stnhi Come:l-
- addressed the catolidalr ct for SupremeJudge.. nodes kith of them—with Brent prepri •
Ott in our jridgment —lint e derlititot ' to commit
thonlecht,i to soy course of notion on the Beach
in ease of their'election. we recommend that theConvention take no further attion with reference
tee the candidates for the Supreme Court.

J. feentdce,f, That the letter of Ilan. George
Llarrie, the Whig candidate for tnnal Commis-
sioner. he published with the letters of the other
Candidates.

' We base aim:lily girl, the letter:, of Messro.
Pollock owl Bigler, In reply to the questions 'lll-
dres,,ed "tO the candidates.. The following nrc
ihe'replieu of Mesfrn. Bradford, Pitt nod Par-
sir.: •

Reilly of the Native atiaidafrfor liortrnor.
Fee BRIGHTON, May, 30, 1851:

&Then ifintr Chairmannphe Tcroprroacit
romiudfor—Dean Sin :—Yours of the l'ith inst.
together with the proceedings of the Temperance
Convention, held at Ilarrisburgh on the 25thand 27th of January last, have been duly re-
ceived.

I hare ever been firm nod unwareting in mY
temperance principles, and Inmy support or to-
tal abstinence from intoxicating liquors; amide
thereforecheerfully, withouthesitation or reser-
vation, answer the interrogatories, stated in your
letter. -

Era. Ido sincerely! and firmly believe that
a law prohibiting the mumdeclare and sale of
intoxicating liquors, except for sazramental, me-
dicinal. mechanical aad artisticalipurposes, would
be constitutional, and its constitutionality, Inrayopinion, Would not be affected if it were submit-ted ton vote of the people for their approval.

&coed, Irby the suffrages of ray fellow citi-
zens, I should be elected to the office of Chief
Magistrate of this, my native State, I would not
only feel it to be my duty, but it- would be to me
azreat pleasure, to sanction such a law, and en-
courage, and so far no I could, secure enforce.
meat.

In conclusion permit me to add that It is my
earnest desire that the cause of total abstinence
13hallbe advanced, until the use of intoxicating
liquors as o beverage shall wholly. coas&—until
the Sin and the shame, the sorrow rind the suf-feringsthey create,shall be realized : no more ;

and in their stead ie benefits of and the bles-
sings ever Attendant upon temperance be calk-rienced, acknowledged, and enjoyed by every
man, woman and child in our State and Union.

VeryRespectfully,. .
Your most bumble

and obedient servant,
iSE:I3. ROM BRADFOUD.

-10 of the Prey Soil Candidate for' Governor
WARWICK FinutAce, May 31, 1834.

Mi. William initehrmi—Dear Sir.-1 receiv-
ed your letter of the lath, yesterday, and truly
thank you, fur the kind terms in which you al-
ludo~to my nomination for the office of Governor
by the Free Democratic Conientionat Pittsburgh, '
as well es.for the further friendly interestiti my
behalfmanifested by your proffer ofaid with my
consent. in submitting my name for nomination
to the eammollico, to the Prohibitory Liquir Law
Conventionto meet at Harrisburg on the 7th ofJune. Tenure right with regard to my. views, .
.ofa Prohibitory. Liquor Law. lam nnequivo-.
catty in fever of it—l do not hesitate to say; that
I regard It, us the great measure indispemeibleto the full sucCess of tho Temperance movement,
and that L ahnll on all 'proper occasions exercisewhatever influence Imo), possess in,favor of.thef spassage ouctla'a

Yittsburgit Convention as you,hayeBeen,adopted-several reseintiotts;liesides -hat on.tbe•subjeot of the traffic in intoxicating drink,. andin order that myposition maybe rightly under-'stood, I deem it necessary rtntl proper for me -to
snylliat tboso resolutions 'each and all lime eVcoldbil consent. •

Having obovenAn'igronii-Eilluttliiccupy 1 mostcheerfullyleave with my friends the-question:ofthepropriety.-of-eubinitting lmy name for nomi 7notion for the otfice.2f Governor tolhu,llarria.
burg Convention. • • ' -

'lllllll4l'e/it real±oct, 1.reitutin veryDemotrdlyYouis,- • ' DAn PeTtg,Jr!-,..•
HeTN of ile:irld.l:Candidwe,jot Cfmat Ommis

•PITEBIIIIIIIIIIIi_ Juno26, 1854
.She„ .en Nliter,..Ers,..DcarSirrl4o-.Cmiimo-Picatlnk-eis:clzairiiinnof C.pmtnitte ni.pojitte4bi

die friendlot it:Prohltiitori te' inter-
tognte.the several candidates, ei towhetbei thoi
nre in favor of or oppomv.l.to. rk km. prohibiting

the rnal,afacture and sale of 'all intosicatingli-
quota as a beverage in Pennsylvania, woa dtdyreceived. I was a member of Itto Senate, thetwo last sessions, during which period the subjeer of the temperance reform, was repeatedlyand in various forms before that body. My ac-
tion was always Unequivocal aid well defined,and the opinions which then controlledlny votesremain unchanged. I would respectfully referthe convention to the Journals of. the Senate asthe best answer Ican furnish to your queries.Yours truly, GEORGE

FROM EUROPE, BY TIM PACIFIC.
The news by this arrival is, not itnportant.

The dates are from Liverpool to Saturdayactor-.noon, May 31. The following are all the details
of interest: •

C.lrrvel.ndexhrolvf lbs N. V. Coil \fluteitil Ativera.tr.
Luxnes-;May3o;lBsl.

The chief feature of the news by the laststeamer consisted in a rapid addrl4onal improve-ment in the money market, andtoan equal extent has tobn cOmmuilicatedon the present occasion. Within thii\ past'threedays there has been a rise in cons.* of tweiper
cent, and although it has been folloWed\by some
reaction, the advance is still considerable, andtheappearance of the market is very revivable.At the last dale the-quotation wasi\PN andthey have since been within a fraction\ te.:,
makin,ga total improvement of 7 per cent\from
the point to which they ilescendialpanic a few weeks ago. A movement of this
kind is almost unprecedented in the absence \Of\any extraordinary events calculated to alter thegeneral prospect of affairs. It is to be attri,
lotted to the enormous speculation recently car-
ried on for a fall.

On the other hand, as regards the war there is
still little to be said, mail the misgivings that the
influence of Lord Aberdeen counteracts the ail-
'vice of the more vigorous members of the Cabin-

etlark-againincreasing.Greatsatisther11 is
expressed that Austria and Protein hareat ngthbeen for .ecil to come into professed :weer withthe Western Powers, but.thcre is astrorig. feeling
on the -part of many that in every step they takethese states are merely acting as the ready, tools
of the Czar, and that their sole object is [Oaring
about a, peace that will leave him with as Mach
power se possible torecommence his tiggressinns
whenelicr he nanitind a new opportunity of do.
log so. ..

Reports, continuo to circulate that Sillistrik,
has been taken by the Russians, and the impres-sion scents to prevail that they will be confirmed.
Prom the allied fleets in the Baltic and in the
Black sea there are no further particulars. It is
said, however, that Odessa has been threatened
with a new 4.eubardinent in case the authorities
should refuse to exchange the prisoners recently
captured from the Tiger. l'eoplearc disposed to
think that exchange or 11,) exchange, the town
should be assailed if the men are.not surrender-
ed immediately, audit is hard tounderstand whythe Admirals consider otherwise. i

The Greek insuirection nppears to have been
most thoroughly extinguished, but is believed
that King Otho is being supplied with money by
the Czarand intends making another attempt to
get up afresh raid. By this time, however, ho
is most likely well cared fur. Ile professes an
cornea desire to keep his sohjeets from their
neighbor's territory, and divisions of the Eng-
lish nod French armies have been sent to helphim, and in case of need w occupy Athens and
govern his country for hitu..

The ElVtar In the En..t.
'There are evidences that the war is nbaut tobo
more vigorously prosecuted than ithas been.—

. The principal interest at present seems to be
turned toward Silistria, which is closely besiegedby the Russians, net though at:the last accounts
itstilt held out, the general expectation evident-
ly is that it must eventually yield. There tiro
exaggerated accounts of the loss of life on bothsides, which are of no authority, however, be-
yond indicating the severity of the contest on
both sides.

From the Danube
The. Vienna correspondent of theLondon Times

telegraphed on May 2A, thardespatchesLad been
received from riehumla, of May '_".l,'ll which state
that the Russians had been reputsed four dram.,
With heavy loss, at Silistria. A private despatch
stated that on the 24th the fortress had not sur-
rendere4.

The tors on both sides since the commence-
ment of the siege. is estimated at 7,001) iakilled
and we)arhal,—a number evidently exaggerated.
According ton Russian bulletin, u series of en-
Plgetuents was fought below Ilaaardschik, on the

11th. and 1511, 'May, between the
ltuttairm_44 -ittiurt undnr Gen. Cr.theujebn, and'
the Turks under Ismail Pasha, the latter being
compelled tofall back on.Paravatly, and this en-
tlble.l the Ilus.sians to invest titlistria On May
21. a fierce attack was mode on the outworks of
Silistrin, which face the Danube..

Aecording to Austrian official reports from Bu-
charest, one redoubt was taken, but a counter
statement that the Russians were iepalsed with
10-s, had also rrached Vienna. The correspon-
,leace of the London Daily News says, that aftersome partial ,11"eeFSe.. the Itus.inns met with a
severe repulse on the 215 t May. Oa the lath,
they mule a fierce butfruitless attack on the
urn fortress of Abdul Medjbl and lost 1,4® (?)
in killed, whose corpses were thrown into pits,
and corereAl with quicklime.

Lord Raglan and Mar:titan St. Arnaud nero to-
meet Omar Pasha nt Vnrna, on MAT IS, _to nr,
range the plan of campaign.

=MM!
Some small Russian steamers came out of the.

harbor of Sebastopol, and took nn English mer-
chantman, which they attempted to tow into har-
bor. Being discovered, they were chased and
were compelled to cut the prize adrift, but they-unce.6led inescaping beck into Sebastopol. The
latest advice, from tbat quarter were to May
11.

The blockading force at Sebastopol makes the
Mission force inside the fortifications tobe from
11 to 18sail of the line.ririth 15 steamers and 7
frigate&

ilay I Ith the Turkish fleet, under Achmet,Ad-
miral Pasha, with Vice Admiral Slade, was offVarna on its way to communicate with admiral
Dundas, and afterward toproceed to the coast ofClreassia.

Scone neutral vessels at Odessa had, it is said,
been chartered to load in the neighborhood,' nd
that they heard nothing ofa blockade, but, on
the contrary, had been given to understand that
vessels were allowed to pass into the Black Sea,
unless they had coals or other naval stores on
board.

I=l
It seems atilt uncertain whether Gustaysvorn,

ofortification at the mouthof the Gulfof Finlvad,
has been bombarded by the combined fleets. Ifany demonstration was made, it was without re-
sult.

Despatches from Copenhagen. under date May
28, bring the intelligence that three steam-frig-
ates of the British fleet had destroyed the out-works' of the fortress ofBungee. TIM English
had three men killed end cOllOO wounded. The
Russian loss seas considerable. The Magicierone,
by which the news was brought toCopenhagen,
had left Sir C. Napier before Bongo°, on the 23,
and it was believed that ho was about to attack
the principal fort.

The vast'merchant quarter of the city ofRig&
has justbeen lee lled to the ground by order of
the militaryauthorities, who fear a landing of
the Anglo French forcem All the working part
ofcitizens, even women, children and old men,wereset to work to dig trenches, and throw up
mounds ofearth at the gates of the city. As the
workmen were not able to make gun-boats, they
have pressed those Hof Bevel and Mau.,

Tin Nein was free from ice on the 2d ofMay,
and had risen so high that an Inundation was
feared.

Fifteen of the seventy stone bridges that cross
the NOM, at Bt. Petersburg, were to be broken
down and thoremainder were tobe mounted with
heavy cannon. . '

For some days previous to date of the aboveadvises-4h° 16th--tho'Emperor has been quite

Incidents of t 1 War
From Vienna, hlonday, May 29, the following

is tel adhesion of the Glereianic
confederation to the AustroTrussian treaty is
Secured. A committee has been appointed by
the Frankfort' Diet-to prepare the document of
adhesion. - Silistria is still-in the bands of the
Turks on the 2iith of May.

Frourprivatelelegraphic accounts it is report-eil-that.the Russians are menacing Erxerons and
have recently made a compulsory envllment of
• 30,000 Armenians. •

' From hlalta we have a report that the allied
ships. had bombarded Knife, .or Thedosia, a
Russian porton the Eastern coast oferirnea.

The English Mail at Marseilles brought the
Russian- treaty srith the Afghans. tussle pro-
seised never to interfere in the intoner concerns
of.the.country; in return for which promise the
Shan of .Ithiva accords ito,Russia. the right to
build fortified barracks in the district of ifour;
gani. .The stations warned vrill be immediately
occopiedby the Hessian troops.:, ~_

Letters from 'Bt 'Petersburg, receliell
filly state -that the (stir is In greet dejection. In
Vienha, this feeling is attributed to the conclu-
sion' of theAnstro-Prusainn iraaty. The, same`state: that : the 'Bl.2Peteisbuig journalsmention Austria and her, ptio 'Stith -marks ofcontempt. According

a
rding the. Russian-neves-pttdent of the-Vienna..rrente;- the

96th, the news of the '-bendlardniont.of Odessa
much the nonfidence'tif-the,people;end the sentritylif the police hall tuft succeeded

,inimprOving the public feeling, as the-,prepons-.

1MAJOR
and confir
tho Court
Francis Q,

lionsfor the`defence of the capital plainly showthat the fall af.Cronstadt is not considered be-yond thebounds of possibility,
The Tournsede St. Petersburg states: that onthe 19th of itfai.two frigates cannonaded thebatteries ofWiltshire, and on the 20th approach-ed,Renas, but were'repalsed.
The Paris Pain's says : "The last letters fromdiffe'reat RiiSsian provinces announce that mark-ed agitation prevails hoth'iti St. Petersburg and

several:of the neighboring towns. Trade was
suffering intensely, and misery was on the in-
crease. 'Arecent fact strikingly illustrates both
the fears 'of the Russia:a Government and itsmethod of proceeding. A tridesman of capitalhaving faili4 closed his shop situated in one ofthe most frequented quarters ofthe city. .This circumstance, appareutly, so ordinary,
excited a sensation, and the Government arrest
ml the tradesmen and transported "him at once
to Siberia forrhavbig failed at such', time; andthus betrayed the uneasy state of trade. Thepolice found upon inquiry that the imMedintecause or the failure was a claim by a noblemanford‘sum of money due to him. This 'noble-man was fined 15,000 roubles, and ordered to
leave St. Petersburg!' and reside on his 'pro-perty.r

A statement has gained codsiderable publicity
to the effect that a French force of 12,000. and.an English'of0,000, are to be landed in Sweden.,preparatory 'to the tpower declaiing nor on line-. .

Advices froW Constantinople of May 18th,
state that the Ottoman,corps nt Knrsalmost en-
tirely dispersed on tha approach of the Russians,\on May L. l'art formed into guerilla bands, andtho rest were sent''to Erwroum. Scum Pasha's,corps was in an efficient coalition at Bateum.

Correspondents of the English press are prohi-bited from accompanying the British army,
AliStrinn ships are prohibited by their Govern-

mentfrom carrying articles contraband of war.AlMtrititt ships on the high. seas must submit to
be searched; and the only, Austrian port towhich captured vessels.can be taken is Trieste,
wherethe-,ean be sold when condemned as law-
ful pt izeg 14,a competent court. ,

On the llth the Czar Was CO have gone to {Vy-borg to reilevt.,ls,ooo guards, but as he SUS on-
welt, the Growls Duke Consts ntine went instead.
The Ifereditirilr,rince Alexander was at Cree-

-1 stadt on the 9th. The Emperor and his two el-
dest sons' inhabit the 3farblePalace, but the restof the family is tit.Phterhof.

A letter Irma St, Petersburg of the 20tIfeays
°From the 12th of Masrch to the present day, the
Emperor has addresse4 to the principal func-
tionaries of the empire, 51reset ipts accompaniedby decorations of supet ioArenk ; 5 rescript 9 withexpression of kindness; 0.3 d 20 containlng ex-
pressions. of grafitulle, an, oft hom connected withrn,litai-Y,measures, volnntary 'distributions,
he. The ladies who orgavjted patriotic collec-'tions for the army and navy haVe been namedLa-
dies of Cevt."

The exchnoge of couriers betwekn London antiStockholm \very ;eminent. Tweo,specinl mes-
sengers pasSed thvough Homburg on the 2Mt of
May ; one coniing i'ro,m London, the,other from
Stockholm; beth, were thebearers of despatches
for the respective, governments. Tr:Text:tut ne•
gotiations aro peuding. these two colfrts, and
they seem to he on Alto eve of conclusion,

The following telegraphic despatch haltbeen
received from Marseilles, dated the itch

"The Euphrates lino ar.ived here from Von-stantinople, bringing'Gen. itaraguay
and 'suite. .Marshal St. Arnaud, Lord Raglan.
the Seraskier, nod the Capetian Pasha left for
Varna 'on the 18th, to concert meesures with
Omar Dacha and the Idininds. ' The English
division is ready toembarklbr VP :a at a mo-
ment'fi warning. General Gnyon. is actively en:
gaglin organizing the army\ in Anatol's.

From the :C. Y. Centrum Advcrther.
• Treaty with Jaikatt.

HONG KONG, April F.
The United St ttes steam frigto Susquebana,

Capt., Buchanan, arrived here on the 2nd ;rom
Joddo, which port, she left on the 25tItylt., 'ng-
jug. news that the 'conditions of a treaty between
the Aniericans and Japanese, had been reed
upon and would lie ratified on the 27th vltnno.

The precise tenor Of the treaty was not gen-
erally ImoSin in the squadron, but it is beyond
doubt that' free intercourse between the two
courttricti is fully opened, and that two p oriq,
with a coil depot and a Supply of coals for ,lhe
United 36:ace steamers, would be conceded to theAmericans.

I am further. informed 3.144 by the, above,
treatk, bled treattnent and an abundant supply'
of water and provisions are secured toall Amer-
icans who may visit any part of the Japanese

• • - ,

The ports conceded are, Simoili, in Nipbon,
near Cape\Tane, and liakatam, on the island,
and in the Straits of Matzmai; but it is agreed.
that should rile report of the naval officers sent
to Turreyi these places be, unsatisfactory, other
ports in the same island will he selected in theirstead. '

On the 97th ultimo., after the treaty hadbeen
signed, Commodore Perry WWI to give in enter-
tainment to the [hire Imperial Commissioners.

The railroad nodelectrictelegrnph taken by
the squadron to daps were in successful opera-tion when the. Susquehanna left.

The Japanese utter)Y denied having made anytreaty with, or concessions to the Russian Got.eminent. •
.

Immediately after the treaty is signed, Captain
Adonis will leave for Amei,il7, ria California, in
the Saratoga, with 41espate es for the American
Germa meat.

For 'litany months we havknown nothing of
the movements all the Northern army of the in-
surgents.' After penetratingto`within a hundred
miles of Pekin they went into u inter quarters;
and no actions ofanylinportancelmve since talc•
en place. Tro-ping-Rang maintains hisposition,
and when eeitain reinforcements\reach 'Wm,
which have been seen moving-NorthWard,he 10q
probably march for the capital. Theregreat dis-
tress prevails, and the poverty of thetressuryleads to increased oppressium .

Warm weather is new rapidly approach g,aad
the eampjat the North will soonbe broken p. If

hPekin falls, the power in those cities which eve
hitherto adhered to the Emperor .must pass '\tit°the hands of the new party, and Canton anscarcely be exempt from inch change. Looking,
at the history of the past year, sad the raphl
progress of the insergents, it seems probable\that the coming Summerwill -decide the fate of
Chinn, and it is very desirable that some'result
be reached. The exigencies of commerce de,
mond it.

We hare seen other cot respondence which con-
firm the above intelligence, and adds that “the
utmost courtesy were -shown in Japan by the of-
fieiaLs and by the people. The officers of :thesquadron ranged freely about the country, theinhabitants on every aide mincing great Interest.and curiosity,.but nc fear, and iu no instance chi,
respect,". Also that CommodorePetry "propvt,
sed to extend the conceded privileges toother na-
tions, but: ,the suggestion was negatived by the

This correspondence enumerates thefollowing
articles ai likely to be in demand for Japan:

Woolens of every:dem iptioa;preferablecolore,
red, blue; nad yellow.

Hardware; Includ'ng tools of a'l !Cubs. tin
plates, stores, 8:e.

Glassware; window, plateaus/ cut.
Printed Cottonsof fine textureand high colorsicarpettlng; hearyeattOn goods;'o .re utaeitolock:s;

leather of bright colors; '
From the Japanese wecanproonre silver, gold,

and copper of unusual purity; tcarand silk—the
latter however ofan inferiorquality.

. .
.A2lolllElt DE.111.11 111011 I.linnorneam..—.4ohn

Welsh, an indastrious mechanic of COvinton,
Ky., liedhyOrophabia on the 7th btOt, hay-,
logbeen. biteen bya dog six weeks prorions.7-,The wound, itappeam, healed um but, ett.Tnetday last he was taken unwell, and on the next
morn:agtho:s).nptount oi_hydvhobia were so
strongly developed, that it became necessary to
bind his Manta an4-feet. The CincinuattEnqui-
rer rays :

-

"In the meantime two physicians had beencalled in, , but it appears they did not agree in
prescribing, and the man becoming calm about
this' time,tithe; his hands were untied by afriend,when conscious 4-his real situation, he -prayed‘c 4Ofervently: his wit' tutoring, theroom,- bet invi-
ted her to approach bite and shake hands;'but
she, terrified, bolts, ,.when ;the pcsse.unfortu-
nate,',lturilng his faca4.n his hands, burst into;tears;, and piteously \ claimed, "Alas each isthe way with' these ratustk dear, when ,aboiat tapar!. ;.forever.'", -- , ln a=abert time after ho was.,
again takT with spasmi'euto violent than ever,
and it was \deemed 'hada iy, necessary bi'ml-mildster 'clihireform.- - Thiicahned hiev,. and heslept; bit about two o'clock ho\gain awoke' -andin' abrratjtwenty mt—net- afte‘irsids breathed
ltialnaL,.ek'' ,"' - - -• ".....,, ere left be,
bind to my

}provedz:at-Majorrr
Artillesi;liereiy ik.; Vs\Beldeevul.--
el thejtervico for oontu7uttioosdioobeclke co oforders But tri oonsidorothin of thisztottkimouirooommoodatitin tOpzeOuto‘dotactlitir of ththp:l-oots cosivoehig 'Ow 'priut*lial; nod of thi
TORS =which theiriecommeedatioir Isfounded,

The Soren Oro Epstie.
In the .relrgani4oi\tiatlscetrialently to

take place in the fire, departments ',et all our
large cities—doing away,wiat, the present cum-
bersomeNatem 4ith its\mail evil ititinenees,
and substituting fit a ooraptitt. 'organization,
entirely'under -the control of, the\municipal au-
thorities, anichnvineno-othel.purpose than the
extinguishment of fire—the introddetiall of 'the-
steam fire engine is to larvaa moskt potent man-
once. it will prove not \only a ittechnical tri-

' uniph, but also in its effect\ a moral Cin- •chitati has fatly demenstrnttl the apertor•ap-plicability of fire engineslkid by\steant, nsmaybe seen from the foltowin nceounefronklieCincinnati Gazette: , \ • \
City after city send their rekesentativesthe Queen City of the Weitiapt In 'search ok, the"Golden fleece,'.' but to witness themagical Mis-play of the greatest invention of th\age—thenew steam fire engine. ' -
On Saturday Messrs. BiddleRebertic..Edwaril• \Gregg, George Ray and T. Shannon, a conzmitterfrom the city of Pittsburgh, came to thia .titY sota special visit of observation, to wittnesr, theworking and acquaint themselves with the,,pil-vantages and capabilities of the new steam pealterto extinguish fires..
The committee designing to return early o`,,Monday morning, Mr. Mitch Greenwood, the on- \\terprising Chief Engineer, determined that they \shavhi not bo disappointed, and invited them to Abe .at the intersection of Sixth and Vine, near i \the Mechanics' Institute,' Monday morning, at ‘,\di o'clock precisely, and 'they might sec some- '.

thing egret and perhaps instructive.The nap- steam lire engine that is in course orexhibition\ at the Fair, was disconnected fromthe machinery there, furnishing it with steam,and was taken down. to the hook and LadderCompany's plug ou Center street, to have -itsboiler filled wilt water.
Nine minntei,nefore the time set, "The Citi-zens' Gift" was a,t the cistern opposite the In-stitute, and fire was applied; at di „A_ M. theCathedral bell tapped three times; and beforetho peal died away the water Was thrown to thedome on the Mealumics' Institute.
This feat was a mil POSE` to the Committee, butone was in reserve. The Chief Eiteneerload ordered all thefire Companies in the'aity,-at.thetap.of the boll, to spar up the horses withthe machines, slid' enter the sing, in line..-the -

first atriving. to take position next the steam fireengine, ranging in order, westwardly, on Fifth "-

street. In one nut) a halfminutes, the "Cinema- •
mans" of the I woe, took the \place- of honor; -
next came, the 'nose carriage of \Fourteen ' frontthe corner of Fifth and Smith; next, in 6min-
utes and G 'seconds, the GeorgeWashington, fl: Lrow-boat of the Eagle Fire 'Company, on Sixth; -
.between:Carrand Harriett; next, the:Texas ma- '
chino Atlantic and Fashion hose carriage.," then,, •

the Indians Powhattan and the Pocahontas. The.,.
Brighton house Reindeer nail the hose Erightop„ .Ilell took their position in tetintinutes, like War
coursers'"bleody with spurring, fiery red with •haste:" The Queen City,'of the.Sixes,to Fulton, I.
not hairing heard distinctly the aLtrm, come in .
next. The hose Veteran, of the, Threes, with
"Constitution” unimpaired, made 'good time.

The Threes, like the Sixes, heard. indistinctly •
the alarm;but comein with it Cataract"rush
followed bnthe " Bolt Lytle" Hose. .

,,

• The Pitt Lyon, No: I,with their boat, sylph-like, and suited for the watery element, as the
bark"Of theLady of the Lake, was in harbor off,
medical College\Point; sags reefed and 'anchor '
set, in a "jiffey" of time.

The new. bIC2III. engine worked like a charm,
It threw streams of great volume to a great
height and distance; , they were raised through- ,
three, four and six pines at slime,and a deluge
of the conservative element thrown about in all '
directions and at the same time. \ 'The sanguin-
ry and the :lovers of the„triumphs of:war on .

large scale, may pore,orer.the recital of the in-
ventions`of the murderous dnitruments of cor-
nage arld'the bulleties of the naval vlctoties of' '
Napier, by'which the dreadful murderous ';en
gins deal death and destrublien at every explo-sion, but we,prefer the triumphs of;peace.-rCincinnati mechanics are sending the fiery cour-
ser on the Railroad, and her workshops arq..itiii.\ -

tributing to ell,parts of the country ter ter= .‘,iimphs of-peace., No greater moor,them all can bet ,hosted of than. tintsteam Ore ,engine, the complete seeress of which was wit,nbssed by the Pittabtugh Committee.. ' • td
. --....BALTIDDIIE AND CDIIO.ILAILADAII.--REEIPTS'\.

i1R.711.E Sloan:or Mar.—We aro truly glad to \

'be ahle to state, on the Authority of one of the ',,Directors of the Italtimcro and Ohio 'flamed' ' '-.

COMpany, that the statement of the busitiMot of --

the road-for themonth of May. to be submitted- -.: '
to thelleardon Wednesday next, will present the • „
most conclusive evidence of the present and pros-
.pectlve presperity Or the Cinitpany. Wo are of:course:Without the details of thebusinms for the24' •
month, hut we may state in general terms. that 1
the,total receipts for the month of May fromlthe . - .
MainStem:awl\the Wastiington Drench,=civet. ...

$405,000, which\is the largest amount eiee rO,

ceived by the company in any singlemonth.,Thii -..

result is particularly encouraging, because lithe o
receipts of MaY,have. heretofore generally beam.,
much below the-aveing,c of the Springand -Pall;montbs, Of the nbore largeaggregate of sdrp, ,„000, thecoal trade,has\yielded the-grosiairie tit - 1of 8110,800. .''

, •
"

-
Sty reference to 0,4 monthlyreports of the tuf-slums of the road, as:published in the Americana-for the preceding five :months, _ire nro enahled.,....,with theforegoing statement, for May, Aro 'pre-

sent in connection the receipts for the six months
commencing with December 1,, and Closing with.
May 80, as follows: \ \

December' .\ .... .X.....5322,164021- ,\ .January;....,.278,071,1- ,
February....- ....:... ......... ... '. 805,108,70

. March '' ' '

..

~ 389,287,58 r,..April ` . '''''' '\' \.380,247,01
May ' ' '•- - - . `.l05,000,00

' Thia will show an aggregate,rimeiPle,af nearly '
$2,100,000 for. the six consecutiremettlhs; .. ,
•In less than, four months from this Ninethe- ' •

opening of the CentralOhlo Railroad Will, without doubt, throwa largely increased trade and:,
travel -upon tho D.sltimore and Ohio Railecoad, . : • ;
and we understand• that .expectntiens t4-„* .st '; '•

confidently entertained that the gross recelptiorthe Company will then reach -folly halfA millfen". -I ' - ''
.T dollars per month. The' facilities. offered-lir-dm route between- Baltimore and Cincinnati wili,,"'.ntio drawhither a, large number - of emigrant,.pai‘se gem, who new seek the -West , by, qther..., .
routes. The generai-business of the city,cannotthereforefair to prosper -entice-the- Inorettiee , .
amount. of ihipping which wilithnivlie-attineted i ' \,to-theitort of Baltimore:—BoWt Aoki.-

. .• nrate \n..,-The , ieve-iiitionary vntisnmen& In- `.

-Mexico an assuming a-morn fortnitlableispectr=
Cevallos is`, looked - .upon nathe .tuttionttl;lcader,,, •-.

and all whohate Santa Arita, i altd,thcife‘PiTeu• It
to bo a:numerous and- influential.pertMe oftimMexican nation;natiOn,- are' rallying under"his leader-,ship. Even in the' capitol , during the Mte‘tri-'` ,
imphal entry after his return from' the south,',.
satirical squibs were abundantly circulated ti,c- ,moog the,populace, heaping opprobrium !Tenhis head—painting his campaign inAtd-purek \colors, ac one of humiliation anddefetitedencrat: '' \ing thetriumphal arches as “Citudineforks,”and's'hitvidieulinglis .t stoat Senn Highness' tts•.! • • \most terrified highness" •The victory, ovei,Al-, • \Soros is-still a matter Ad' doubt.- .The contrast:L.',&ate of . the .inbela" at Acapulco- claims that"lt,

\
the Silliness rests with his army. Afttvpnrining '
the 'retreating-troops nr,Santa' Anna for mime -•

ilaytip i-detached-portion:uf the All*ion of ,,)Therating• army under Gen.. Alvarez, came up
With the enent,y,oti the heights of: the "Pinta d- O'

' Teregihto;!. .andafter tin engageinent Which' last•iedoveitbree hourly and in add& the'tirtilleiy '

of thillovernmenetinaps-at • length :gtiviiibem ' ' •
ihiforpper hand, the main: body._ of- the detaelt-i• '.
snent of-Alvarez arrived, :and IntlifkeOnnoilf Itn.,hourand n half, the rear paid of, thinttiLttina''abandonedits - positions 'an lied ha -a dlifaneo-of' •'about three milei, leaving behiinithern albitelh.,,er over three hundred mules and horses''*ltl
'sundry stores and arrits.-.". pn the 7th May Santa
SAnna. left Chilpartiiiiage, 'nail his troops at-a la- • •
ter date suffered a defeat In the tam Of blexcadi,' -witha lois of about one ,hundred Mules: This '
account seems to--be as. well authenticatedas:
SantaAnntt's,,Phil. Ledger. . '.. . ....

~.

°Bin ; .01. mote CalarAL

post Lida n sil onilrecmculkrtkiroedfattahedCilurPrrastuti:hl 1-3 1acstlimieerd;:ilny 'for 7rmem . r us'4 'e lay.
evening in time toCornettWith the firrningLine

;to Cincinnati,which leaves at 3 P.M end; ma
1tiring Me trip in forlY- .l"Wr how's and 3Airmt.fire ,

!rola Ibis porno lowisville, one of the,
-4,4„kepf,trips, if .not: the very quickeit," eVer:
(nke. 11cr.passengers for the,eaitern`!worn enabled reach their -desinationlesithan serenty-horns Irmattbia city. • This; is not
the quickest:time that ean.be made to the Atlade,seaboard,,-Inititla byfar the most ermfort-able; Did ore, instarting on it trip to-BarYork,consultour comlhrt, wo should -always chows:
theroute by' thefit. Louis and,' - mail
line, and its connection to • Cincinnati by riser,and'thence to the Cast byrailroad. Thia,trli;of
tbo crystal Wein eitablislic:s rupirtatibn forunsorpassed'srpood upon, the "Western haters.. 481: Louis Lifeltiyamer.

• A Heannene Um:,-oßealey StneattBankeraCiiieinnati; Ohio; has 'just handed to
the Hon.. Elieha Whittlesor General Agenk.ot


